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REST GAL Electrical
engineers Con Rader, Ned
Lindsay, Don Cox and Ron
Riggart get their one and
only chance to completely
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Secretive Air Surrounds
E-We-

ek Contest Plans
Displays, Sales, Participation Determine
Winner of Coveted Overall Trophy
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dominate a woman as
they control LENA, a ra-

dio controlled robot that
will do anything but talk.

six phases of competition
arc; window displays, opc:i-hous- e

displays, ban-
quet sales, sales,
Held day, and Blue Print
Sales.

Of these six, window dis- -

plays and open-hous- e displays
are judged by Lincoln busi

Ever wondered how the
man in the electric c h a i
feels when that switch
pulled?

Ever watched yourself act-
ing on TV?

Or scon a woman obey un-
hesitatingly a command?

The electrical engineering
displays show these things as
they attempt to reveal the
correlation between the ele-
ments of electricity and the
importance of engineering in
our modern world.

Sit in 'Chair'
You can sit in an electrical

chair that sends a half mil-
lion volts through a human
being and walk away un-

harmed.
A closed-circu- it television

allows you to watch yourself
act.

A w oman mannequin
mounted on wheels and driv-
en by batteries receives radio
messages that control her
movement backwards or for-

wards or sideways.
is the game of

the day w ith you being chal-
lenged by an electronic ma-

chine whose unerring deci-

sions make it the undefeated
champion. A tied game is pos-

sible but the machine has
never boon beaten.

Penny Arcade
A photo-electri- c gun acti-

vates a target of the Penny-Arcad- e

variety.
Tours through the power

lab will allow the public to
see AC and DC motors and
dynamos in action.

Electronics lab tour includes
viewing of the wave shape of
voltage via an oscilloscope.

SoniIeaIcrs Meet
In Union Thursday

An Ivy Day women song-leader- 's

meeting will be held
Thursday in Union 316 at 5
p.m., according to Marilyn
Pickett, publicity chairman.

All songleaders are asked
to bring three copies of their
song with them.

CE's Pmsi
Highways,
Building

The civil engineers' contri-
bution to Engineer's Week
will be a wide variety of ed-

ucational displays.
All the displays will be

shown by students who will
explain their operation and
use in the engineering pro-

fession.
Included are displays in

the fields of sanitation,
highways, surveying,

soils and structures.
In addition, the civil engi-

neering curriculum of the
University will be shown in
a display consisting of all
textbooks used in courses.

Storm Run-Of- f

Two displays are being
constructed concerning sani-

tation. The first is an insert-
ed siphon, used in controlling
storm run-of- f and allowing
flow beneath streams or un-

derground obstructions.
The main display in hy-

draulics will be an experi-
ment showing the character-
istics of water flowing under
different velocities. Another
experiment is t h e hydraulic
"jump" which is an unex-
plained natural phenomenon
where water flowing in an
open flume makes an abrupt
rise due to retarded flow.

The principles used in dis-

posing of sewer gas will also
be shown as part of sanita-
tion.

The highway display will
shown the location of a num-

ber of different types oJ

bridges and their design.
Models of bridges construc-e- d

in the past and present will
be displayed.

Another highway display
will show the location of pro-

posed routes of the Interstate
Highway through the country.

Structural design and con-

struction will show the design
and properties of typical
concrete and steel construc-
tion members.

The use of tilt-u- p construc-
tion will show the advance-
ments made in the field of
structers. By using tilt-u- p

construction, concrete walls
may be constructed on the
ground and raised into place.

The soils display will show
the effect of controlling seep-
age and flow of water by the
use cf admixtures in the
soil.

An extensive display of sur-

veying as used in distance
measurement will be shown
accompanied by a short film
concerned with optical tools.

A display illustrating how
the Corps of Engineer 's
worked on the flood control
of the Missouri River will
show a working model of
Yankton, S.D.

Saturday, April 26th
THE FABULOUS

JIMMY DORSEY
ORCHESTRA

' ' under tb"v direction of
' i "it LEE

CASTLE
The Pnnce Of
The Trumpet11' Featuring

i Tommy Mercet
Ato atrKtive
Dione Wndom

Turnpike

SAMNG WAYS Civil engineering students practice for
conservation. Jim Williams, senior in CE points out :.iethods

their demonstration oi soil
of soil saving.

Architecture

Air Sujmorls House
A balloon-hous- e with a roofjsi?ns such as a church or

For two or three months
before an air of
smug secrecy begins to be-

come prevalent among the
men who wear the slide rules.

Thai's when each depart-
ment begins mapping what it
hopes will net it the coveted

overall trophy.
That's the time when me-

chanical engineers stop talk-
ing to civil engineers about
anything closer to campus
than the Indonesian sitation,
and when the lads from
Architecture begin hid-

ing their drawings from the
chemical engineers.

This is an important part
of as it exists to the
students. It is the competi-
tion between the different de-

partments making up the
College of Engineering.

Each year the departments
compete in six different
phases of judging to deter-
mine the overall winner. The

paper press.
KOLN-T- has arranged

their tour, "Backstage TV,"
so that students can see the
electronic marvels that make
a television show.

Guides for tours have been
chosen from each of the engi-
neering departments so high
schoolers will have opportuni-
ties to question persons en
gaged in all branches of cngi-- :
necring.

A new part of the tours this
year will be the radio-linkag- e

to a phone so contacts with
all companies can be made
quickly and efficiently.

ness and professional men.
Results of the other four
phases are obtained from the
sales results at the end of
the selling campaings and
from the points won in field
day.

This year, for judging the
displays, six laymen and
three technical men w ill serve
as judges. The laymen are
people with varied education-
al backgrounds while the
technical men are those who
have had training in engi-
neering. Their identity is not
disclosed.

Window displays are judged
for drawing power, initia-
tive, clarity, and attractive-
ness, conformity to curricu-presentatio- n.

The judging of the thres
"sales" events are on the'
quantity sold and the per
capita basis. Because the size
of the departments range
from 45 up to 300, the distri-
bution of places is account-
ed for by both quantity and
by the average number sold
per student, thus giving more
equal competition.

Field day results are ob-
tained from the results of the
sports and competitive events
held in connection with "Field
Day."

Some 600 Will Make

supported entirely by air
pressure from within will be
a special feature of the archi-
tectural exhibits.

The house, 20 feet wide and
30 feet long, will be decor-
ated inside with several set- -

tings of contemporary furni- -

ture. It will be located out- -

side Architectural Hall where
the tour for the entire open
house begins.

Human Importance
"We hope to express in our

exhibits the importance of the
human element in architec-- ,

ture," said Dave Schlieger as
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LAFB, Cushman, Journal-Slar- ,

KOL, Will Host IIiSh Schoolers

he described the architectur-- j hard work will be displayed,
al exhibits. Design courses are not all

The display starts with; the student is required to
work done by students in 'take.
their first year of architec-- j He takes engineering
ture. - -

Although the student takes, j . 7 .
no formal architectural de-j- li I SYCil LllIlIC
sign courses at this time, heffJ?J r .
does have classes in art, color! 1 cltl 111 I Ol'k
and composition and draft-- !

ing. The displav will show' ,An educational psycho ntry

Uimp nf thp nriih fm en.
countered in these classes.

Designs of comparatively
email cimtilrt clrncf iiffc i ill

supermarket, plus several
"sketch problems.

Pigger 'n Better
Bigger and more compli-

cated designs are found in the
fourth year exhibits. The stu-

dent desiens a buildins and
then draw s up a complete set
nf nlans 0ustinn: n;

and details from which the
building could be built.

The senior of the architec-
tural department might have
a single design problem which
takes more than an entire
semester to complete. The
results of these months of.

i'"-'.- u ; "- -

versity and the State Depart- - j

ment of Education was held

j

school learning difficulties
found in children enrolled in
regular classes, said Dr. His-ke-

Similar clinics will be held
during May in Kearney and
Hastings.

SPEEDWAY MOTORS
1719 N St. LINCOLN, NEBR.

Speed Equipment
Hollywood Mufflers

Roof
courses, arc hitectural history
and several additional
courses in drawing. Exhibits
of the type of work done in
these courses will also be
displayed.

"Throughout these five
vears, the architectural stu- -

dcnt is learning how to get
the human ingredient into his
bnildinff, thus changing just
plain space into living
space ," Schleiger comment
ed.

"We hope to show to you
in Passing mrougn our exnimt
J!!St how he has attempted to
reach this goal," he added.

Carloon Contesl
Offers 2.) Prize

The Mennen Company has
announced it will give $25 for
each cartoon situation sub-mine- d

by a college student
which is used in its new series
of advertisements.

The cartoons feature
"Smcdley," a forlorn-lookin- g

f ""'Sian wno is always
Miown getting tne nrusnoft
because he doesn't use Men-
nen Spray Deodorant,

The advertisements will
run in the Daily Nebraskan.

Students wishing to enter
the contest should send a
sketch or a description of
their cartoon idea to The
Mennen Company, in care
'if "Smedley," Morristown,
New Jersey, along with their
name, address and college.

Lesnmann Enters
Ad Beauty Contest
Patricia Lessmann, has

qualified for the opportunity
to be chosen one of the three
Regional College Beauty
Queens to be featured in a
national advertising program
for a brand of make-up- .

Miss Lcssman will repre-
sent the University among a
group of 78 schools across the
country.
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TrcUs Dr: Marshate as of
second year's work. duettor- -

By the third year design1 Thc purpose of the dime
problems begin to become a was t0 determine the ehgib.l-bi- t

more complex. The d,s-il!-- v of "''tain public school
plavs for the third year stu. children for participation in

dents will include major de- - social educational programs.
. . .It was also to help diagnose

Typewriters For Rent
Special Student Rates

NEBRASKA TYPEWRITER CO.

As a special part of the
activities designed to

interest high school students
in engineering, some 500 high
schoolers will go on tours this
year.

Lincoln Air Force Base,
Cushman Motor Works, the
Lincoln Journal-Sta- r Printing
Co. and KOLN-T- are coop-

erating with the tours com-

mittee, according to Dennis
Johnston.

LAFB Biggest
Lincoln Air Force Base is

billed as putting on the "big-

gest" show for tne high school-

ers. One hundred fifty stu-

dents will inspect a B-4- 7 and
KC-97- , watch a judo demon-

stration, and will tour the base
in general. As a grand finale
to this tour, a meal will be
served on the base for the
students.

At Cushman, the entire op-

eration of assembling a motor
scooter from the drawing
board to the foundry, to the
assembly to the finished
scooter, will be demonstrated.

At the Lincoln Journal-Sta- r

the students will be taken on
a complete tour of that plant.
Beginning with the hubbub of
the city desk in the newsroom,
they will then be shown the
linotype machines, the setting
up of pages and finally the op-

eration of a high-spee- d news- -

DR. ELCCH'S

DIRECTORY OF MAGICIANS

WORLD'S LARGEST
DIRECTORY

DR. MEYER ELOCH

President

Eastern Magical Society

240 Rlvlneton Street
New York 2, N.Y.

WEED WORK?
WE HAVE IT! 125 No. 11th

CANOE TRIPS
Into

Quetico-Superio-r Wilderness
Only $5.75 r J)rm lor foml. nim-pl- -t

rampin rqiilprnt-fi- t And 4 rum-m- a

rt litmlmim ram, l or free
mrttr: Rm, AMK'! XTKV OI TMTTEKS, Box 717
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1 POT PAN WASHER
3:30-7:3- 0 Mon.-Fr- i.

(some Saturdays)

2 BANQUET AND PARTY WAITER
flexible schedule to suit you.

3 TYPIST afternoons
2 to 3 hrs. per day Vi day Saturdays

This will work into
a part time summer job.

Apply Room 1, Student Union
Mr. Bennett

WHEN YOU THINK Of FINE DIAMONDS
FINEST VALUES . . . THINK CPEll
SARTORS

CONGRATULATIONS ENGINEERS

We Specialize in Engineering Texts and Supplies
1200

HELP WANTED
THIS SUMMER
We need competent men

to life guard ot
MERRITT BEACH

10 mi. S. of Omaha on Hwy. 75
Write Merritt Beach, Inc., 127 $. 26th St., Lincoln, Nebr.

for application blank

Visit Our Diamond Room & Learn

The Facts About Diamonds.

It Costs Nothing To Learn.
BGOKSTO RE


